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STARTS IN ON TRACK LAYING

Omaha Bridge and Terminal Company Begini
Operation !.

MEN WORKING ON FOURTEENTH STREET

Company Acnnlrlnw Land In the Im-

mediate
¬

Vicinity , Will
Be Udell for Yard * and

Depot I'nrposrs.

Wednesday morning the Omaha Bridge &

Terminal company commenced work upon the
railroad tracks along the right of way

granted It at the council meeting Tuesday

night. Men were put upon the work on

North Fourteenth street and the construc-
tion

¬

of the track to Eighth street and Capi-

tol

¬

avenue will bo pushed as rapidly as the
climatic and other conditions will permit.

The etrip of track that Is being laid ex-

tends

¬

north and south of Nicholas street on-

Fourteenth. . The northern terminus Is at
the alley north of Nicholas street and the

southern end will run Into a track on Four-

teenth
¬

operated by the Chicago , St. Paul ,
(Minneapolis & Omaha road. Fifteen men
arc engaged on this work , the gang being
composed of some of the regular section
men employed by the Terminal company

and the remainder being hired on the spot-

."This

.

la poor weather for railroad
building , " said Superintendent Nichols ,

"but we propose to do as much

track building as possible *
long as the ground Is frozen. If the
weather was good and there were no other
obstacles we could have the double track
laid to Eighth street and Capitol avenue in
ninety days , but under the circumstance* It
Will probably take much longer.

Anticipate * Some Trouble.
General Manager Webster anticipates that

bo will find difficulty In running his tracks
across private property after the tracks
leave Fourteenth street. He Is endeavoring
to buy oil the land ho needs , and in every
case where the ground cannot be purchased
bo will resort to condemnation proceedings.
Those proceedings will be the main cause
of any delay in the track construction.

The route of the track of the company has
been somewhat changed. It was to run
couth of Fourteenth street to Hurt nud then
switch to the southeast , and this Is the
(route of the right of way. Since
the right-of-way ordinance was In-

troduced
¬

, however , General Manager
Webster has secured the option on a strip
of land running on the south side of thp
Union Pacific shops , which la owned by the
Union Pacific. This will enable the com-
pany

¬

to run Its tracks off Fourteenth street
at Cumlng street , allowing Fourteenth , be-

tween
¬

Cumlng and Hurt, to be es unob-

ptructcd
-

as It is now.
General Manager Webster IB already en-

gaged
¬

, also , in negotiations for the purchase
of one or'more sites for a freight depot. Two
of these are rocated In the block bounded by
Davenport and Chicago , Eleventh and
Twelfth streets , and the other is situated
In the block directly to the northeast. One ,

two or all three of these sltea may be used.
Work on the depot , or depots , will not be
commenced until the track Is laid.

The question of a passenger depot la one
for the future , but such a depot la to be
built , ao saya Mr. Webster-

.Wltliont

.

Serlonn Itcunltii.
The Incoming fast mall on the North-

western
¬

bumped into a tourist car on Union
Pacific No. 1 at the Council Bluffs transfer ,

but without serious results. The mall train
was ten minutes ahead of time and hit the
tourist car at the north side of the transfer.-
A

.

car repairer , Shears , who was at work In

the car , was slightly injured by being dashed
against the end of the car , but none of the
passengers were disturbed. The damage wu
confined to a few broken bars on the pilot
ot the engine and some broken crockery in
the dining car-

.Hocking

.

Valley Iloart to Be Sold.
COLUMBUS , 0. , Jan. 11. The Evening

Dispatch today says :

The Hocking Valley & Toledo railroad will
be sold In this city on February 24 under the
order of the United States court by the spe-

cial
¬

master commissioners. No bids for less
than $3,200,000 will be considered on the
railroad property , and none less than $750-

000
, -

on the property of the Hocking Coal and
Railroad company , a subsidiary concern.
The sale is in furtherance of the reorgan-
ization

¬

plan.

Will Maintain Second Clam Bate * .

CHICAGO , Jan. 11. The Central Passen-
ger

¬

association was in session here today
discussing , among other things , the aboli-
tion

¬

of second-class rates between Chicago
nd New York. The proposition met with

a good deal of opposition , and there Is very
little likelihood of Its being adopted for the
present at leas-

t.Pnnderirood

.

for General Manager
BALTIMORE , Jan. 11. Frederick Dunder-

wood Is appointed general manager of the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad. In charge of the
operating department , with headquarters at-

Baltimore. . The appointment Is effective
January 1-

5.Dividend

.

on Railroad Stock.
NEW YORK , Jan. 11. The director* ol

the Louisville & Nashville Railroad com-
.pany

.

have declared a semi-annual dividend
of per cent , payable February 10.

Northern Pacific Dividend.
NEW YORK. Jan. 11. The directors ol

the Northern Pacific have declared a quar-
terly dividend ot 1 per cent on the pre-
ferred stock , payable March 3 , 1S99.

Hallway Note * and Personals.
George A. McNutt , traveling passengei

Agent ot the Missouri , Kansas & Texas , it-

la the city.
The reports received by Union Pacific off-

icials indicate that the wreck near SIdncj
baa been entirely cleared up and that thi
Injured passongvra have all been taken can
of. The division officials are making i
(borough investigation to fix the responsl

Burlington

The Main
Waiting Room
ot the Burlington's new depot IB 80
feet long , SO feet wide and 34 feet
high. The ladies waiting room is S-
Ofe t long and 25 feet wide. In theee
two apartments and In the corridors
down stairs are room AND SEATS
(or a thousand people.

Every convenience and comfort Is
provided barber shop , bath room ,

check and news stand , lunch room ,

restaurant , baggage room , ticket
office.

Chicago Denver Kansas City St-
.Louts.

.
.

[Ticket Office , New Depot ,
1502 Furnam.-
Tel.

. 10th & Mason.-
Tel.

.
. 250. . 126.

blllty for the accident , but It will be sev-

eral
¬

dayn before the mult ot their In-

quiries
¬

will bo known-

.HUNTOON

.

GOES UP A NOTCH

Olil I'nutlnrr of Pacific T3iireNK Cora-

jinnr
-

Promoted to I'onltlciti of-

tienernl PnrclinnInK Aicvnt ,

A change has been made In the local
agency of the Pacific Express company , 8. A-

.Huntoon
.

retiring In favor of J. P. White.-
Mr.

.
. Huntoon Is a veteran In the express

bunlnces , having been with the Pacific for
thirty-four years. Thirty years ago Mr-

.Huntoon
.

came to Omaha as cashier ot the
local office under E. M. Morsraan , after-
ward

¬

president ot the company. Twenty-five
years ago January 1 ho was made locar agent ,

which iiceltlon he haa held ever since. Mr-

.Huntoon
.

becomes general purchasing agent
for the company , with his office In Omaha.-

J.

.

. P. White, the Incoming agent , hag been
In the express business since 1878 , and nlth
the Pacific Express company slnco 1882 , Un-

til
¬

his promotion he acted as route agent on
the Kansas division , with headquarters at
Topeka.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup cures bronchitis.
Why suffer when this wonderful remedy can
b had for only 25c a bottle ?

I.iltht on Jacknoiilnn Harmony.
OMAHA , Jan. 11. To the Editor of The

Bee : There are times when silence Is-

goldon. . And since County Attorney Shields
has seen fit to reflect on me in hla Inter-
view

¬

in your Tuesday morning's leeue , I
think it proper to give the faot * . In doing
so I shall have to Indulge in a llttlo bit
of political history.-

In
.

18S5 , without my knowledge or consent
and agaioet my protest , I was nominated at
the democratic county convention for the
office of county judge. There was not the
allghtest chance to elect that year
against Judge McCullough. I was per-
tagalnst

-
Judge McCulloch. I was pcr-

help elect the democratic candidate for
sheriff. I was entitled to renomtnatlon In
1887 and could have had It without any
opposition. I declined to stand for it and
personally solicited Mr. ShWd , who was
then in Mr. Cowln's office , to become a-

candidate. . After consulting with his friends
he decided to go Into the contest for the
nomination. I used every endeavor to com-
pass

¬

his nomination. By dint ot hard work
on the part of his friends he was nom-
inated

¬

by two votes over C. J. Smyth , his
main competitor. He waa elected. After
the election , recognizing .what I had dona
for him , ho asked me what he could do for
me. I said nothing for me , but If he
wished to he could give the position of
copyist In the office to a friend ot mine,
which he did. Our relations since that
tlmo have always been friendly. Under
such circumstances I felt that I bad a right
to recognition in the event ot hia election
oa county attorney. In about a week after
the convention which nominated him I met
him at the entrance to the New York Life
building.-

I
.

said to him : "George , I would like to-

epcak to you , " and , taking him aside , I
said : "If you should be elected I would
like to have one of the deputyshlpa. " He
said : "I have mode no promises yet , but
there is coo man I would like to appoint
If I am elected. " He also said : "I would
like also to appoint Lee Helslejr , what do
you think of him ?" I told him I thought
that would be all right, ae Leo kad been ,

voting with us for four or five years and
he was a pretty fair criminal lawyer.-
"Now

.
, " he said , "If I am entitled to a-

tnlrd , you can have It. " I said , "All right ,

George. I will go to work. " Mr. Shields
now denies this and claims h told me I
would have to tnko my chances. This Is
not true and since he went bock on Thomas
Lee , whom he admits he bad promised , I
will leave the public to decide the question
of veracity between us. Ot course , I made
a thorough personal canvass on hla behalf.

About three or four days after election I
dropped into Mr. Shields' office , thinking ,

perhaps , he might want to consult with mo
with reference to the other appointments.
After I got eeated Mr. Shields spoke up and

aid , "Shoemaker , ''there seems to be some
pposition to you. " I said , "Well , George ,

who is itT" "Oh ," he said , with a sickly
smile , "I cannot tell you , of course. " I felt
hen in a moment that he was preparing ((0-

go beck on me and I said , "Well , George ,

you know the talk we hadt" "Y s , " he-

eplled ; "I told you , as I told all the rest ,

hey would have to take their chances. " I-

said. . "George , ybu can't say you told meI
would have to take my chance * . " He re-

terated
-

that ho did and eald I had better
;ot some endorsements. I told him I would
;et the endorsements of business men. He

said that would be all right , as there was no-

lurry about the matter.-
I

.
furnished nlm the endorsement * and

jent them to him by a messenger boy. I
never spoke to him from that time to this
ibout my appointment. He now admits in-

he interview that ho made on ante-election :

romlse to Thomas Lee , so it appears that
10 did not tell him , or his friends , that
le would have to take hla chances. Ho eays-

he got out of that promise by on honorable
arrangement. It would seem so , as ''I un-

derstand
¬

they do not speak as they paee by-

.I

.

am afraid Mr. Shields' Idea of political
icnor is a little clouded.

The opposition to me came from some
tinhorns. " who wer afraid I might be

friendly to , or treat fairly , some persons
whom the "tinhorns" did not like.-

Mr.
.

. Shields eays In the Interview that he
anticipated something like the action taken
by Vicksburg command , No. 1 , Union Vet-
eran

¬

union. The guilty conscience needs no-

accuser. .

There are 1,200 old soldiers In Douglas
county, end I think they will be thoroughly
organized for two years hence.-

W.
.

. S. SHOEMAKER.

Lee Replied to Shields.O-

MAHA.
.

. Jan. 11. To the Editor of Th
Bee : Regarding the appointment ot hi* as-

sistants
¬

, Mr. Shields Mid In the columns
of your yesterday's edition : "I made only
one promise , and got out of that by an
honorable arrangement. This was my prom-
ise

¬

to Mr. Leo. "
Upon the request of several parties I will

briefly explain how Mr. Shields got out of
his promise to me. Before the election Mr.
Shields , having made Inquiries about my
abilities on account of my age , and then say-
Ing

-
that he was perfectly untlaned that I

was able to hold the position , made four un-

conditional
¬

promises or agreements with my
friends that he would appoint mo one of
his assistants , it elected , upon their pledges
that ithoy would support him In the cam ¬

paign. Upcn these pledges from Mr. Shields
ray friends went in and assisted in his elec-
tion.

¬

.

When able to read hu! title clear to the
office Mr. Shields changed his tune. I
would not ally myself In any way with any
of the gamblers and consequently they
fought me , fearing , evidently , that unbiased
and unpledged service to the county in this
office might interfere with the policy that
has evidently been adopted for the new ad-

ministration.
¬

. So Mr. Shields offered me the
appointment , but not unconditionally , as he
agreed before hla election , On the con-

aTy
-

>- , he Imposed the ridiculous and absurd
condition that before I entered upon the
duties of the appointment I put Into his
hands a blank resignation , which ho might
fill out whenever ho chose , and thus dis-
charge

¬

me. The object of this was obvious ,

and as I did not propose to be put into the
power ot the gamblers of the city ot Omaha
In this way , I refused to comply with the
condition , and ho refused to appoint me.
Under these circumstances it is reassuring
to know that Mr. Shields feels as to his re-

peated
¬

unconditional promteo to appoint
me that "ho got out of It by an honorable
arrangement. " THOMAS F. LEE.

The smallest things exert the greatest In-

fluence.
¬

. De. Witt' * Little Early Risers are
unequalled for overcoming constipation and
liver troubles. Small pill , best pill , safe pill.

Attention , Sir KnlKhU.
The Sir Knights of Mount Calvary Com-

mandery
-

, No. 1. K. T. , are requested to
meet at their asylum on Friday , January
13 , 1899 , at 1:30: p. m. to form escort for the
funeral of Eminent Sir Robert Carroll Jor-
dan.

¬

. Per order
JAM ES M. MAYNARP. Commander.

' DIED.-

BAOLET

.

Mrs. Bridget , aged 65 years.
Funeral , Friday , January 13 , at 8:20: a. m.

from family residence. 2109 Vlnton street ,

to St. Bridget church. Twenty-sixth and ! '

streets. South Omaha. Interment St. Mary's
cemetery , South Omaha , Friends In-
vited. .

Today Third Buy of the GretHwt Bargain
Giving Ever Known in Omaha ,

ALL WINTER GOODS LESS THAN HALF PRICE

Thin ColoHHnl Clearing ; 8nlo Is the
Grandest Object I.cunon In Ilonton

Store Ilnrstaln Giving Prices
ImiiOMftllile Anywhere Blue.-

25C

.

LACES. 1C YARD.-
To

.

close out thousands of yards of Van-
dyke

¬

cotton , Ireland , torchon and valen-
clennes

-
lace that have been selling up to-

25c a yard , go In this clearing sale at lo yard
GOC SILK LACES. CO A YARD.

Hundreds of dozen of black and cream silk
ices In widths from 2 to 8 Inches ; also
uro linen torchon loco In a variety of styles
nd widths , nvnny of them worth up to BOc
yard , go in this clearing sale at EC a yard.

1.00 SILK LACES. 100 YARD.
100 dozen yards black and cream silk Incc ,

rlental lace and hundreds of other varieties
.nd styles of fancy lace , worth up to $1.00-

ard , in this clearing sole , lOc yard.-
15C

.

DRESS LININGS. 2C.-
To

.

close out all the short lengths and odd
Icces of sllcsia , porcallna and yard-wldo
untie taffeta sklrlt Mnlng. In black and all
olors , go today at 2c yard.

160 WHITE GOODS. 2&C YARD.
Including India linen , nainsook , apron

hecks , etc. , worth up to IBc , go at 2 c yard.-

19C
.

CHECKED NAINSOOK. 6C YAHD.
Extra wide sheer India llh n and checked

alnsook , worth 19c , go on sale at 5c yard.-
25o

.
fancy pique and percale , lOc yard.

RAND CLEARING SALE LADIES' MUS-
LIN

¬

UNDERWEAR.-
25c

.

ladles' corset covers mode of fine mus-
n

-
and cambric , go at 7c each.

300 CILDREN'S DRAWERS. 6C-

.39o
.

misses' and children's trimmed muslin
rawors. 6c pair.-

25c
.

ladles' muelln drawers , 12c.
1.60 fine quality muslin gown*, trimmed

with lace and embroidery , go at 29c , 39c and
:9c each-
.Ladles'

.

muslin and cambric skirts , trimmed
ivith lace and embroidery , go at 49c , 69o and
So each.-
50c

.

black Jersey gloves , Cc pair.
BARGAINS IN OUR BASEMENT.

150 DRESS GOODS. 60 YARD.
All the checks and plaid In bright colored

English twills , for ladles' waists , on sale in
'Moment at 6c yard.-

15C
.

CANTON FLANNEL , BC.
All our 16c Canton flannel In single or-

louble face , very wide , la this clearing sale
it 5c yard.-

7c
.

bleached muslin , 2c yard.-
EC

.

shirting and indigo Blue calico. 2c yard.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.

ORDER GOES OUT TO SCHOOLS

Hoard of Health Lnyn Oat DUtrlcta
and In These All School Children

Mont Be Vaccinated.

During the fast twenty-four hours no new
lases ot smallpox have been reported to the

Board of Health. The department , how-
evere.

-
. Is Investigating a couple ot cases

which are suspected. According to the re-

orU received there are no new develop-
ments

¬

In the cases quarantined and the
afflicted are doing a well u can be ex-

pected.
¬

.
The general vaccination order that Is

being Issued In the public schools has been
lomewhat modified. Compulsory vaccination

111 be the rule In only the school districts
n which the disease has made Ite appear ¬

ance. These districts are the Davenport ,

he Pacific and the Druid Hill , the bound-
rles

-

ot which are as follows :

Davenport From the west city limits on-

Farnarn street to Thirty-fourth , north on-

Thirtyfourth to Cumlng , west on Curnlng to
Fortieth , south on Fortieth to California and
west on California to the city limits.

Pacific The Union Pacific railroad tracks
on the north , Thirteenth" street on the west,

William street on the south and the river
on the east.

Druid Hill Thirty-sixth street on the
west , Plnkney street on the south , Twenty-
eighth on the east , Sprague street on the
north from Thirty-sixth to Thirty-first
thence following the Belt line to Boyd and
along Boyd to Twenty-eighth street.

Every school child residing in these dls-

trlcts must present a certificate of vacclna-
tlon to the principal of the school It attends
whether the school Is located within or
without the district This applies also to
High school pupils. Notices are being sent
to the parents ot school children In other
districts that as a precuatlonnry measure
the children should be vaccinated , although
the vaccination Is not required. Person *

who can not afford to pay a physician for
vaccination will be vaccinated free by ap-

plying
¬

to the offices ot the Board of Health
in the city hall-

.Hundred

.

* Ilnre Their Arms.
Hundreds of children and a number of

men and women visited the offices of the
health department yesterday afternoon to-

be vaccinated free of charge. The offices
were packed with the children. The as-

sistant
¬

city physician spent several hours In
Inoculating as many as he coufd with the
preventive virus and then sent the re-

mainder
¬

away with Instructions to come
again.

NEBRASKA EDITORS COMING

Twenty-Seventh Annnal Convention
of Nebraska Press Association U-

te De Held In Omaha.

The local commltteo of the Nebraska Press
association Is making preparations for the
entertainment and amusement of the mem-

bers
¬

of that organization whoso twenty-
seventh annual session will bo held in this
city January 2425. Favorable rates have
been secured at the hotels and a large at-

tendance
¬

is anticipated.
Some change in the program of former

years has been made. No annual address
will bo delivered , but B. B. Herbert , editor
ot the National Printer-Journalist of
Chicago , will conduct a question box , where
all questions submitted will bo answered.-
D.

.

. H. Cronln will , as usual , have charge of
the "Round Table. "

Mnll MBlitoim Up Some.
During the last day or two the Influx of

mall on the fast trains has been somewhat
lighter and the crush in the Omaha office
has somewhat subsided. It is expected that
the rush will recur later in the week , how-
ever

¬

, and the experiment of sending a man
out en the road to como In on the train
will be tried. There Is some question
whether the work that one man will bo able
to do on the train between Burlington and
Omaha will be sufficient to offset the loss
of his services in the local office during an-

en tire day.

Good morning ! I feel tired. Give mo a
bottle of Cook's Imperial Champagne. It Is
the beat eye-opener out-

.MAGNIFICENT

.

TilAINB.

Omaha to ChlcaRo.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Juit placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric HshteU trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at
5:45: p. m. arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cities.
Ticket office. 1604 Farnam street , and at

Union depot.-

A

.

10-word want ad costs you but 85 centi
for 7 days in the Morning and Evening B' .

$100 buys fine ChlckerlnR piano ; $5 a month
payments. Schmoller & Mueller , 1313 Far ¬

nam.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor. 16th and Howard.

1IAYDI3N lino.1 ,

fcvr narstalti * on the Xrw llarsialn-
Cnnntern In the llniirmcnt ,

Thousands of bnrgAlnt will bo put on salo-
n 4ho big basement bargain counters for
ho first tlmo Thurnday morning. Goods
rom every department on sale ot the merest
ractton of their value. The biggest and
cst bargains over ottered. It will par you
o vtalt the bargain counters.

ANOTHER SWEEPING SALE THURSDAY
ON DRESS GOODS.

All heavy coverts , all heavy novelties , nil
ark shades of every description , will bo-
leared out , and the price will bo lowered
ach succeeding day until every yard will

bo sold. Coverts worth Sl.EO , 1.75 , 1.98
all go at "fie ; crcpons worth 3.00 , 4.00 ,

5.00 all go at J1.03 ; cropoii * worth 2.00 to-

2.EO all go at 1.GO ; all other crepoim will
go at 9Sc ; all our 65c , 75c end 9Sc novelties
will go at 49c and 39c ; all the 39c , 49c , 69c
novelties will go at 19cj all our flno French
lanucls , In polka dots , stripes , pcrslans and
laln , will go at ono price , 4 !>c.

EGOS ARE DOWN.
Strictly freoh now-laid eggs , IS c. We

guarantee thorn to bo strictly frceh.
BUTTER IS DOWN.

Buy country butter now , we have more
.hnn 4,000 Ibs. to choose from. Rolls or
prints , 12 >4c.

COFFEES ARE DOWN.
Santos coffee , fresh misted , Ib. lOc. Gen-

uine
¬

old govt. Java & M. , Ib. 25c. Fancy
ilgh patent flour , per sack 9Sc. 3lb. cans
omatocB , Gc. 3lb. cand baked beam * only
ic. lOo pkg. Schepp's cocoanut only Gc. 10-

ars> amonla soap 25c. 3 bars caetilo soap
toilet , EC. Tomato catsup , large bottle , 7V4c.
Cold water starch , worth lOc , 60, Tall cans
blood red salmon , lOc. 3lb. cane golden
pumpkin , EC. 22 pounds C sugar for 100.

HAYDEN BUGS.

LACKS DRAWING QUALITIES

Only ThoMc Who Arc Pcrnonnlly In-

terested
¬

Attend the Domey Trial
In United States Court.

The evidence against Frank M. Dorsey
continues to drag on In the United States
court. It had boon expected that the de-

fense
-

would got an Inning this morning , but
Receiver Watklns Is still telling what he
knows about the notes held by the collapsed
Ponca bank and the end is not In sight.
There has been enough testimony evoked In
regard to that bundle of notes to fill halt
a dozen volumes of the Concessional Rec-
ord

¬

and as it consists of an almost constant
series of repetitions the attendance at the
trial Is limited to those who are directly
Interested.-

A
.

largo part of yesterday was occupied by
the cross-examination of W. A. Barclay ,

the clerk for the receiver. In-

crossexamination the defense made a
vigorous effort to show that the witness was
prejudiced against the defendant. The
statement was elicited that Bartloy had been
employed to prepare evidence tending to con-

vict
¬

Dorsey. Referring to the previous state-
ment

¬

of the witness that one statement
made by Dorsey to the comptroller of the
treasury Indicated a balance of $7,020 , when
the actual balance as shown by the books
of the bank was $6,800 , the witness admitted
that the discrepancy might have been caused
by a credit on one of the notes In the bank.-
He

.

also admitted that some ot the notes in
regard to which he testified were Issued In
renewal of other notes previously held by
the bank. Ho said that ho had not made,

this explanation in his direct examination
because the question had not been asked.

Minor Matter * In Conrt.
Deputy United States Marshal Horano has

taken Charke Handler and John Haley to
the Dodge county jail to serve sentences Im-
posed

¬

for passing counterfeit money.
The attorneys for Brown and McCarty. the

counterfeiters who were sentenced Tues-
day

¬

by Judge Munger , are preparing to ap-
peal

¬

the cases and still hope to clear their
clients on the technicalities that were raised

''In their motion for a new trial. Judge
Munger will fix the amount of the super-
scdeas

-
bonds. - '

Lancaster county ..bankrupt cases are mul-
tiplying

¬

ait . tremendous rate in United
States court. Marshall Field and others
ot Chicago have begun proceedings to have
McLaughlln Brothers of Lincoln declared
bankrupts. They represent that the firm is
Indebted to them for goods sold and that
In September a transfer was made of por-
tions

¬

of property with a view to prevent-
ing

¬

them from collecting their accounts.
John C. Morrisey and Charles M. Lelghton-
of Lincoln have asked to be declared bank¬

rupts.

BOTH MEN ARE RELEASED

Evidence ! Not Sufficient to Hold
Sclivrart and Sntton on the

Charge of Larceny.

When the trial of Isadoro Schwartz and
SI Sutton , charged with larceny , was re-

sumed
¬

In police court , the latter gave his
testimony in support of the evidence of
Young Schwartz and his father , who had
sought to establish an alibi. The prosecu-
tlon called a couple of officers , but their
testimony was shut out on account of It
being largely hearsay evidence. In his ar-

gument
¬

Deputy County Attorney Thomas
laid great stress upon the testimony of the
boy who had seen the defendants carrying
away the property. The court , however ,

did not think this strong enough to convict
the defendants if they were bound over , B-
Ohe discharged them. They were rcarrested
immediately on the charge of grand larceny
caused by the theft of 300 pounds of coffee
valued at $41 from T. J. Mullen.

Frank and John Dollbrldge were dis-

charged
¬

on motion of the county attorney ,

as there waa no evidence to convict them
of the charge of maliciously destroying an-

other's
¬

property.-
Ed

.

Wilson , 14-year-old colored boy , was
arraigned on the charge ot stealing twenty
chop sacks from the Nebraska Hay com ¬

pany. He entered a plea of not guilty and
took a continuance.

Harry N. Lieberthal filed a complain !

charging Ira B. Everhart with assault and
battory.

H-
MDnraiit Firemen to Dance.-

A
.

grand prize mask ball will be given by
the Durant Plre department of the Union
Pacific shops at Washington hall. Saturday
evening , January 14. Prizes , twenty-five In
all , will bo given to the men and women
having the best masks. All members of the
company are barred from competing for any
of the prizes. The committee on arrange-
ments

¬

Is made up of : John Reed. Ed Mar-
nell.

-
. William Grleb , Fred Kuhl. Ed Riche

Hugh McGan and C. Schutt-

.MnrrlaKc

.

Llccnncn.
County Judge Baxter issued the following

marriage licenses yesterday :

Name and Residence. Ago
William R. EdRhlll. Omaha 42

Emma J. Ransom. Omaha 2'

Curtis G. Eaton. Omaha 22-

Mollle Cooper. Omaha 22-

Addlson N. Warner. Omaha 29
Katie L. Keuney, Omaha 2-

7IP
WE-

HA.VE THE
GOLD MEDAL ,

do you think -we'd have the audacity to-

"claim" It ? Well , wo guess not. And It

was awarded to us (or bottled Cabinet beer.

You know the jurors at the exposition
didn't taste nor anallzo any draught ( Keg )

beer , eo wo could not expect an award on

Krug beer , but they DID give us TUG
gold medal for purity and strength of Cab-

inet

¬

beer and no one else got such an award

as we that's straight !

FI112D KIIUG CO. ,

Telephone 420 , It* Aukson St.

CI.UAIU.Xt BATH WINTIOR HtlOKH-

.cnt

.

mirl StrmtiM on Krvrr Win-ter
¬

Shoe or ftllruirr In Wlmlp HtooU.-
HOSTON

.

STOHB. OMAHA.
A I co all the small IMn of ulioon , contain ¬

ing from 2 to a dozen pair of a kind ,

AT A FBAIIFUI * SACRIFICE.
Lndlrs' BOo ovcrKalters. fie.
Misses' , boys' nnd children's warm llpI-

MMS
-

, worth BOo and 78c , go at 29c.
Child's warm lined felt shoes , 39e and

40c. worth up to 1100.
Child's warm lined buckle arctics. 39c.
Men's warm lined Alaska rubbers. BOc ,

worth $ l2fi.
Ladles' warm lined slippers , worth up

''to J2.00 , go t 20c , BOc , C3o and 7Gc.
Men's heavy warm lined buckle arctics ,

69c.
Hoys' heavy warm lined buckle arctics ,

B9c.
Misses' end children's finest quality extra

high cut Jersey cloth warm lined overshoes ,
worth 2.GO , go nt 75c.

Men's warm lined shoes , worth up to I2.BO ,
go at 125.

MEN'S SHOES ON DAROAIN SQUARE.l-
.SOO

.
pairs men's flno calf sheen , nlnglc ,

double and triple welt soles , worth up to
Jl.OO. nil sizes. 6 to 11 , go at 1.08 a pair.
LADIES' SHOES ON BROAIN SQUARE.

About BOO oalrs laillcs' fine turn shoes ,
worth 5.00 , go on bargain squares at $1.98-

.Wo
.

are bound to close out everything wo
have In winter shoes of every description ,

Wo will nlso-closo out odd lots and small
lots of every kind of shoes , dress shoes as
well as shoes for street wear. The prices
have been cut unmercifully.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.
Sixteenth ai.d Douglas Sts.

The members ot Capitol lodge , No. 3 , A.
F. and A. M. , are hereby requested to as-
semble

¬

at Free Masons' hall at 1 o'clock
Friday afternoon , January 13 , for the pur-
pose

¬

of attending the funeral of Brother
Robert C. Jordan , the first grand master of
Masons in Nebraska. Sojourning master
Masons arc requested to attend. By order
of the master. JOHN BAMFORD , Sec'y.

HOLMES THROWS UP HIS JOB

Secretary of Mnnnfnotnrcrn' nnd Con-
iiiiicrM'

-
AftMoclntlou ( o KrnlKn nnd

Look After III * Prlvnto Iluiliiemi.

The annual meeting ot the Manufactur-
TS'

-
and Consumers' association will bo held

next Saturday , at 8 p. m. , in the rooms of.-

ho Commercial club. Every effort Is being
made to secure a largo attendance , as this
"s the most Important meeting of the year ,

it ''being at this meeting that the annual
election ot officers and directors takes
place. The committees apppolntcd at the
ast meeting ot the board of directors will

report on the work for the coming year.-
O.

.
. C. Holmes , who has acted as sec-

retary
¬

of the association since October , 1892 ,

has sent in his resignation , and it will be
necessary to elect his successor. Mr-
.iolmes

.
leaves the secretaryship to take

charge of the business of the Omaha Tea
and Coffee company , In which he Is largely
nterested.-

La

.

Grippe IB again epidemic. Every pre-
caution

¬

should be taken to avoid It. Ha
specific cure Is One Minute Cough Cure.
The beet remedy for all agea ; cures coughs ,
colds and all lung troubles. Pleasant to the
taste. No ono will be disappointed in us-
ng

-
it.

Announcement * .
This evening Hoyt's "A Stranger In Now

York" will be given its Initial performance
at the Boyd theater , continuing tomorrow
evening. This piece abounds In genial satire ,
startllngly funny complications , catchy
music and brilliant specialties , and the
names of Harry Conor , Harry Gllfoll and

:he others on the list assure an uptodatee-
ntertainment. .

"Why Smith Left Home" will be a problem
saslly solved by those who seek to ascertain
the cause of his departure from the scene
of his honeymoon. It will all be made bois-
terously

¬

plain to the audiences that assemble
at the Boyd theater next Saturday afternoon
ind evening , when this roaring comedy will
be presented by a superb company-

."At

.

Gay Coney Island" comes to the Boyd
next Sunday for one night and a matinee-
.It

.
deals with phases of life at the great sea-

side
¬

resort and falrlv bristles with refresh-
ng

-
humor and diverting situations , a musical

farce of great entertaining properties and
a cast that appeals to an amusement loving
public.

Wednesday matinees at the Crelghton-
Orphoum

-
theater ore growing In favor , as

was seen yesterday. Despite the very disa-
greeable

¬

weather prevailing , the theater was
comfortably filled. Miss Hilda Thomas , that
thoroughly conscientious artist , was a big
favorite , with "Clorlmly" a close second.
Next bill will Include Marlon Kear-
ner's

-
vUslons of art. Emma Cams , three Mcr-

koll
-

sisters. James Cullcn , Frank La Mon-
duo.

-
. Sbattuck and Bernard. Evans and

Mills and Lllllo Western. The exhibition
of cake walking by Mr. and Mrs. Tutt ,
champions of the world , and Who are the
stars of "Clorlndy , " came off according to
schedule in the big windows of the Boston
store yesterday afternoon. Both were ar-
rayed

¬

in gaudy suits and colors and showed
to the edlflcatlcn of over 3,000 people how
the walk was presented lu Omaha , Now
York , Chicago , on the Bowery , St. Louis ,
Kansas City , and finally how they woe their
championship title. They certainly are a
graceful couple and can execute this negro
fad as It should be.

Madame Yale will give her new lecture ,
"Tho Foolish Virgins. " next Monday after-
noon

¬

at the Boyd theater at 2:30: o'clock.
Her previous lectures in this city have filled
the theater to Its utmost capacity and there
is evorv reason to believe that her now lec-
ture

¬

will achieve the same result. Admis-
sion

¬

Is by ticket , the same being secured at
the Boston store drug departm-

ent.SCOFIELD'S

.

SUIT

SALE

ONE-

THIRD

OFF ,
The suits we offer nro the latest styles

such ns any lady would be proud to wear
at this reduction they are brought down to
price of 11 very ordinary pult. The clonk
sale continues at half or lexs than half
orlKlnal prices. Flno furs very cheap neck
scarfs , 11 to Jl.50 orts , for 50c the
wool waists for $1.-

93.SCOFIELD
.

1510 DOUGLAS ST-

.S

.

Vaccine Points
M and

A Fluid Lymph

L fresh .

L Every Day-

.PCIty
.

nml country orders ro-
IrmiiiMlUito attention ,

0 J. A. FULLER & CO. ,
1MUOK DltUHHISTS-

.Curner
.

1-ttti A Doiixlai HtK.

Her Jan. ', , .

ffiuoyancy.
The buoynncy of trade is a daily tonic. It isn't today
only but it's yesterday and today and day after
day. When it comes time to worry about what wo
shall do with our Winter Overcoats and Ulsters that
are loft over we shan't have any to worry over ifvo
can help it. All this is good cheering. Wo some-
times

¬

imagine gentlemen don't bother about th
savings in Overcoat buying , and wonder if they ever
get past the stock and bond cohimn or read anything
except the big headlines. But it appears they do-
.We

.

have customers every day who como to us and
say , How about them Overcoat and Suit Bargains
you fellers always talking about in the papers , trot
'em out and show us if we can depend on what the
ad man says. Wo leave the rest to you the bun-
dles

¬

carried out of this store are proof of the printing.
Seldom a customer leaves this store without buying ,

when he does it's to look around , but ho invariably
returns and eays , wrap 'em up. It's utterly impos-
sible

¬

in the limits of newspaper advertising to prop-
erly

¬

introduce our values in Clothing. We mention
Ulsters at 3.75 and up but you must see them to
realize their values then the Suits at §5.50 , that sell
in most stores for 88.00 and 9.00 , you must see
them to appreciate their real worth.

(Read our Saturday morning ad. )

Important Changes
"The Overland Limited"VI-

A. . .

Union Pecific
Carries the Government Fast

Mail to San Francisco , Portland and Pacific Coast
G0 H ° rs to Sun FranciscoWilly 58 Hours to Portland-

No
-

Other Linu Makes as Quick Time Runs Every Day in the Year.
SUPERBLY EQUIPPED STEAM HEAT PINTSCH LIGHT

For Full Information Call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1302 Farnam St.

BEWARE OF LA GRIPPE
CHECK IT BEFORE IT CONQUERS YOU

TAKE "Grip-Stop" Tablets
They not only give immediate relief but they Destroy the Germs

and quickly and effectually eradicate the d incase.
Equally valuable as a preventive or euro. Contains nothing injurious. .

60 cents at all druggists. Richardson Drug Co. , Omaha distributo-
rs.tMMMMMI

.

*

New Treatment
AND- .-..HOW IT CURES

Catarrh , Deafness , Kidney Trouble ,

Throat Trouble , Dyspepsia ,

Liver Complaint , Lung and

Nervous Diseases.

What thegreatnews-
papersof

-

Omaha say
of Dr. Shepard and his professional
standing.

"The Shepard Medical Institute It entirely
reliable In professional and business way. These
physicians have rained and fully maintained a
leading reputation In the treatment of chronlo-
diseases. . " N. P. Frit, , Business Mgr. DAILY UBS.

What Is The Shepard System ?
"Dr. Shepard hat for six years bren conduct-

Ing
-

the largest medical practice ever known in the
histor) of Nebraska. He has proven himself to be
sincere , careful , and consistent in the handling of
Ills patients , and , as Is well known , will never
accept a case for treatment that he cannot cure.-
No

.
small part ot his popularity lies in the fact that

bis fee ia $SOO a month including all medicines ,
nrhlch enables the poor as well a the rich to avail
themselves of the services of this specialist. " TIIK-
OUAHA CHIISTUN ADVOCATE , November 6 , 1897.

The "Home Treatment , " by mail , ia
curing hundreds of patients. Write.

SEND CARD FOR FREE BOOK.

SHEPARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

Writ* for Drug Catalogue ,
Don't pay hlfrh fancy price for druffs or

patent medicines , perfumery or pnlnt. Send
for our catalogue make up a list with your
nolKhbor nnil set your poods at the
RIGHT PHICES nnd set them fresh.

SOME BAMPLU PRICES.J-
l.OO

.

Stearns Cod Liver Oil , we sell . , 75o
jl.50 Fellows' Syrup Hypophosphttes ,

we sell. $1.20-

25c Chamberlain's Cough Syrup , we
sell. 20e-

23c PIso'H Consumption Cure. 20e-
COc lilnicy's Catarrh Cure. 40c-

25c Carter's Liver Pills. ] 5a-

23c Cutlcura Boap . ,. "Oc-

25c CaecarctH. "Oc-

33o Castorla. " 5c
1.00 Klectrlo Hitters. 75o-

25o OnrtlPld Tea.. 20c
1.00 Jayne's expectorant. 75o-

J1.S5 Warner's Safe Cure. 90o-

25c T rask's Ointment. 20c
Scott's Kmulslon . .. 40c nnd T.'c-

60c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets .... iju-
Kilmer's Swamp Hoot .. 45c nnd hOe
BOo King's New Discovery. 40c-

23o Laxative IJromo Quinine. 15c-
jl.OO Mocller's Cod Liver Oil. io
11.00 Paine's Celery Compound . 'Co
1.00 Plerce's Remedlc. 75-

oWIUTB FOR CATALOGUE.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co ,

1513 Dodge St. Middle of Block.
Omaha , Neb.

Your wife
will prefer our Blue Ribbon bot-

tled
¬

beer , it is pure and mild
and the only beer in the mar-

ket made with pure Artesian
Well Water.

You can drink it in the
the evening without having a
headache next morning.

Omaha Brewing Association ,

Telephone 12GO.

Swift's Premium

IS THE BEST

TRY IT.

TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLESS . MASON.

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th Floor Brown Blk. , 16th and Douglas

Gold Alloy Filling 1.OO
Gold Filling $1OO and up
Gold Crowns 5.0O
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth$7.50

DR-
.McCREW

.
,

SPECIALIST ,
Trtali all FonmoJ

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

12 Yctri in Omilu.-
Coouluilon

.
Free Bookfrtc,

OffieoMihfcFirnimSIf
Box 768. OMAH4.NE *

CURE YOURSELFI
UM DlgU fur unnaturaldlicLar i , lurt uimatlon ,

Irrltatloni ur nlc ratloni-
of milcoui oiemLrauri.

PulnleM , nnil i.nt aitrlu *

. ' or polinuoui.
" ' > **y nrnttuu ,

or >ent In plain wr pr r ,
til lf re i. prfpalil , fur
II.HO. i.r.l liottlei , f173.
Circular tent UK

t


